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A BIT TOO SHREWD.
We do .. sanural! Bank orStatesboro
I . _
I Statesboro, Ga.
�1 Stock, . $75,000
WILL OPEN CAMPAIGN CHURCH TIME.
ODD fELLOWS COME
Ono Hon Juse Mercer Candidate for
Prison Commissioner
I IrZGI RAI 0 Ga March 21 - nu .... and wIll
AE.nklng B u .. 1 •
Third Division Convention Here This
Evening and Tomorrow
a p p reel ate
MANY LODGES TO BE REPRESENTED
Public Meeting Will Be Held In
the Court House This Evening
at 8 0 cloek
l'he conve uon of tie I'hird D
.. ision I 0 0 I I� II he held It
Statesboro tl seven g slid to or
row beg gil th a public cxer
cise at the COl rt I 0 ise at S 0 clock
2,000,000 fEWER
Teddy Might Run
Bales or Cotton Produced In 1907
Than In 1906
THESE ARE FIGURES JUST ISSUED
Georgia Is Second Only to Texas
I IV' cauo
\� ASIlINGTON
census report I SI ed today sl 0 vs
that the COttOI crop grown IU 1907
aggregated I 261 163 r UI It II g
bales couuung round as I alf bales
aud ncludi g I t ers a d sl owed
a total of 27 577 ac(" e gumerres
for 1907 II" IS agal st I" 305
26� bales II 1906 and 107'560'
III 1905 1 he stat st cs include
127 "46 bales lett ed as rernaiu
IIlg to be gl I ed after tl e tl ie of
the March ca 1\ "SS II e total
IIUnSOA\ MOnNING
Co vei e at 9 0 clock
Roll enll
Read g of I utes of
vent 0 I
� I 0 uce I cut of co I
Report of co
rials
Reports of officers
New bus less
Electro I of d I IS 01
master
Report of COIl1 tlee on establ sh
Ing new lodges alld place of ext
meet ng
Exemphficatloll of secret lIork
'I he officers of the COIIVelttloll
are
Henry M Ward Savanllah dl
VIsIon deput) grand master
Thomas M Hoynes Sal annah
secretar)
W J T,dllell LudOWICI liar
den
L G Lucasi Statesboro guard
tan
r A Olmstead
chaplalll
The delega tes II III be
OglethOlpe Lodge No
Itam G Sutl ve W G B,eiler G
J Sanders 1:11 D Fu11er
Llle Oak No 3-H G Ward
Dr T W Bucha all
DeKalb No 9-C H
E Mo) I W H �r mlock
dell
Golde
\a I E
\\ as lured from her lome by
Prophet Franz Croffield au Itm
erant preacher of the Holy Roller
sect Croffield was kIlled by
George IIlttchell II ho was mad
dened b) the II rongs suffered by
I S sIster at the hands of the
•
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THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Are you gro\\tngl Have you the opportu nty to growl Can
)0 grow without CRt'tRI I Have you started till' cal tal growing INow is the ttn e to p ant the seed
Open au ReCOUI t With U8 ThiS ncco lilt WIll grow through yourad led weekly .avwg. Make up your blilld-an the rest IS ....Y
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Met Death Protesting His Innocence
of Crime
Furnish His Constituents
WASHINGTON March'9 -Con
gressmau Charles G Ed" ards IS
sending out a letter to his consutu
ents III the First congressional dis
tnct grvmg the Its of government ds for Modification or Jlallroad
Statement or Ministers Indicates publications which can be supplied Quartertv Statement IUmlsslon Law Strict Enroree
That Gillette Had Made Conres upon application In the
Itst are 8arnlnll's are Greater Than Same
nt or Prohibition Lump Sum
LIst of National and local Com yment or Veterans a Law
elon to Them mercial Organlzations and National
Period or 1906 Blnst Lobbying and Other
AUBURN N Y March 3o-In State and Local Agncultural Asso (II ladelpblallodn
A, CIIew) Ings
the electric chair at Auburn sate ciattons The Mexican Cotton Boll The thirteen leading railroad
on Joseph M Brown of Man
former railroad comnnssroner
pnson this mormug at 6 140 clock Weevil MIlk and Its Relation to companies of this country showed a 5 all announcement to the peo
Chester GIllette died for the mur the Pubhc Health (this for doctors gaiu of $54 000 000 III passenger and f Oeorgia of his candidacy for
der of hIS sweetlieart DIlly only) Year Book Department of freight revenues for the last SIx rnor subject to the democratic
Brown of South Ostehc at BIg Agriculture Senate Manual Rules months of 1907 over the same pe ary
of June 4
Moose Lake on July II 1906 He aud Orders of the Senate Foreign nod of 1906 During the panic t:rell�a�h,:e�aCt�ns��:�:b�� t�I:I�
earned WIth 111m to the grave the Markets for the Sale of American mouths of October November and pective candidacy of Mr Brown
(. secret of her death so far as auy Cotton Products Report of Com December the freight revenues of until his anuounceuieut was
public confession IS concerned missioner of Labor Trial of Hon these systems were $259 000 000 a counug considerable douht was
avowing to the last that he was III Reed Smoot m three \ olumes decrease of only $5000 000 from
essed that be would conclude
noceut of shedding her blood HIS I I I I I
ke the race
Book on the Rural De Ivery Ser t ie previous quarter wile t ie III ere does not appear to be any
spiritual adviser Rev Henry Mac vice Navy Year Book Interns come during November was larger Ion however that Mr Brown
nvray however makes public a tional Prison Congress Report of thau that of either July or Septem gIven the matter much careful
statement which leads to the con Secretary Taft on the Philippines ber ideration III the last
two or
elusion that GIllette had acknowl Bulletin of Bureau of FIsheries (for T�lese facts made public by the weeks the
result of which IS
edged to him that he was guilty schools and libraries only) Report interstate commerce comnnssiou hn������nt�� J�reo��,���;ruor
One shock of an electric current ou Government Hospitals for the are filled with meaning for every Brown s annouucement of
of I 800 volts and 712 amperes were Insane (of special interest to doc thoughtful ciuzen These railroads udidacy and outline of his
applied before the attending physi tors) Report on Car Shortage whose net income from operation m orm are as follows
clans pronounced him dead The President s Message on Brc wusville 1907 was $14 000 000 more than m
0 the people of Oeorgia Al erties and of the lives and fair
d f
ht I have unexpectedly re wages of the employees
applicatlcu was retame or one Investigation Annual Report ou 1906 despite large Increases m wa d a great number of letters 4 The proper support of all
minute two seconds and then re Experiment Stations Report of ges are the same ones whose man lions and spokeu requests rep public mstltutlons \
duced to 200 volts The total time Postal Commission on secoud class agers all the while were shrieking hng many thousand of peo 5 Ali liberal appropriations
of execution was one unuute and mall matter Matters Relating to calamity disaster dividend cutting a large majority of whom are
for the common scbools as the pub
three seconds Panama Canal (in four volumes) panic and bankruptcy unless Roose
ers laboring men mauufac hc finances WIll allow
I 126028 Arkallsas The followmg signed statement
Army RegIster Farm Bul1etm on velt and all rate laws were abol
rs and busmess men to allow THll RAILROAD COMMISSION
"
any subject D,seases of the Horse use of my name as a candidate 6 Changes In the railroad
760162 Flonda 57616 GeorgIa was ISSUed by Rev MacIlvrayand Ished overnor of Georgia suhJect to comUIISSlon law VIZ F,rst the
I 891 900 Kat sas 34 Kentucky Cordello HeTTIck spmtual adVIsers ProJlTam rlmary June 4
as comph repeal of those parts whIch give the
4 205 Lot"',,"1 a 676 823 111 55IS to Chester GIllette Of teachers IIIstltute convenmg and words dId lUuch to bring about
mvolves poSSIbly a change In commIssIon JUrisdiction over such
SIPI" I 464 20, 111 ISSOUrt 35 997 h at the Institute audItOrium Satur mdustnal and commerCIal
dIstress practices and plans of a hfetllne local IIIstltutlons as telephones gas
s c eap enough tor temporary ve reframed from annouucmg d I t I ht I t
New IIlexlco 441 North Carohna roofs and good enough for per day Annl25th 1908 And now that
an e ec riC Ig mg p au scotton
� ISlon hopmg that some other r a d ttl
I 17� Tennessee '74 �36 Texas manenl roofs Takes same �ur' I Devotional ExerCIse-TobIas d t uld t tl f t
camp esses n s ree ral ways
On markel for
I a e wo come 0 Ie ron Secondly to insert the reqUIre
, 271 724 V,rglll,a 9 486 Ken Huffaker
as that hope has not been real ment that one of the commisloners
t Icky s total Includes linters of es
I have been forced to tbe con sball be a rate expert and to re
tabhshments III IllinOIS and III V,r on that It IS my duty to obey peal that section providln for a
.g�"�,�a�������������::;;;;;;S;la;l;e;sb;O;r;O;;G;a;;;;;;;;���� ����"IMII�lIIiI�ljil"HI�.,���"�..�������..��������i!������' �����"-'�"--��-+�;'��"���1M;;;G.h������������������, Ii � Ir Je m�de thus savlIIg $4 000 per annum in e 0 y UII rthey gave bUSiness over In d�tenpllllng the questIOn of that office Tlurdly to compel auspices of the Farmers Ullion and
never really checked ItS the advlsabi1lty of makIng the race raIlroads to properly light and heat the Atlanta FaIT ASSOCiation The
through the great alterles I carefnlly consldefed the
clallll of
passenger stations and to requIre Farmers UIIIOll Will have entire
Undonbtedly the next report of
certaIn adherents of the present eqllltnble demurrage rules
admjltlstratlon that the fixed pohcy 7 The establishment of a de
charge of the agricultural features
quarterly earnings IS hkel) to show of the state IS to gIve the Incumbent partment of labor
of the faIT whIle all other features
a dtcrease But the nstonlshlllg of the governor s office a second AS TO PROHIBITION "'ll be under d,rection of the At-
statistics of IUcrease we bave quoted term as a malter of conrse sInce
guarantee that the decrease WIll not
the adoplton of the conshtutlOn of
1877 That IIIstrumeut IInllts theslgmfy any matenal ImpaIrment of term to two years and precedent
raIlroad or general prosperity cannot amend It so as to stretch a
The pamcmakers are proved to term mto four years And If It
have been falSIfiers TheIr motIves could the best mterests of the peo
were mIxed But \\ e are IDcllned pIe demand Its revocation where
the adnulIIstratlon IIlvolved eIther
to cred,t them WIth a portIOn of Sill through deSIgn or. lack of knowl
cerlty We behe\e that they really edge has wrought d,saster to the
saw disaster It1 theIr mablltty to un prosperity of the people Govern
load upou the country more fiota ment should not only be of the
tlons of bouds and stocks people but for the people
They had deVIsed a practice of AS TO SECOND TERM
PRECEDENT
Furthermore It1 hIS published
maklllg nulhons III a day out of statement that he would not enter
nothlllg by theIr method of synd, the race for Umted States senator
cate uuderwrltll1g \Vhen for no tbe preseot governor dId not base
conslderatlOu they pocketed $5 000 IllS declinatIon on the ground tbat
000 out of a $�o 000 000 Issue of se
he was under an obligatIon of hon
or to serve the second term Tnat
CUrl tIes It seemed to them ueat and dechnatlon was upon 9ntlrely otber
clean aud thoroughly legItimate reasons Hence If he be free to
money ma'<tng Ignore It how can It be bllJdlng on
It seemed to them ImpOSSible that the democratIc porty as to 1111111 If
any agency was strong enough to
be has the option to accept It 0
not the party has tl e oplton to
UNOI srRABI E IMMIGRA
luterrupt theIr profit Ible scheme tel der It or not lION
And II ben the country gorged with But III Ius speech at D�catur II fhe d,scouragement by all
theIr ISSUes and awakened to their March 9 he enumerated among the legal methods of uudeslrable Illlml
practIces b) the Roosevelt poliCIes ofilclal plans he bas for the future gratlon
cned out enough the crlpphng- the enactment of the so called port I Ipake no prom se that I Indl
of thelT Wall street methods was rate These rates If lIIade effect vlduall,) or 111 my officml capacIty
synouymous to them WIth d,saster Ive mean the rulll of the Indnstnes 11111 accomphsh any of the results
to the comlUerce of the entire COUll of GeorgIa and as a corollary the above ,ud,cated for II hlle one man
tr) destructIon of the nearby markets If he be governor llIay cnpple and
Th,s report merel) emphaSIzes for farmers of our own state it IS pOSSIbly \\ reck the prosperity of the
our oft repeafed contentIOn tbat tI e therefore Il11peratll e to GeorgIa slate It reql1lres the co operation
recent palllc was al unjustIfied and tltat tillS pIa 1 should be made 1111 of the people and the executIve to
Inexcusable Wall stred creatIon pOSSIble of fu 611mel t sInce the restore confideuce and upbulld th It
mere threat of It aud kllldred whIch has been prostrated Hence
declarations I as \\ rought senons I should ask your earnest co opera
d,saster to our people tlon I confessl that I have none
Gobblers and Statesboro to Play MR IIROWN Ii II Atl ORM of the arts of the polttlclau alld no
If elected I .hal1 gIve the peo great lIewspaper to urge my can
pie an adnlll1lstratlon chaTlctertzed dldacy but I have faIth III the peo
by the strtctest economy alld shal1 pie
favor the followtng measures L conclUSIon
let liS llnlte to
I A return to the payment lit pro hat GeorgIa wll1 be Just to
Olle SUlll of confederate pensIOns al1 ose cItizenshIp or mvestments
sucl as pre, aIled hefore the advent are wltilln her borders Let us
of the present state adntlnlstratlon unIte to restore employment With
2 The reductIon of taxation good wages to those who are the
as qUIckly and to as great an extent numented Victims of an unn�es
ha\ IlIg furnIshed as call be made practicable sary pamc Let us uuite to prevent
several excltlllg contests here III 3 (The regulallon of the r�11 cottod\from failing 0 an unprofit
limes afore It IS expected that roads ThIS
should he done with able pn�e Let us uUlte to brlllg
firmness but WIth Judgmeut hold prosperity back to GeorgIa R�
the publtc ",11 acc( rd a It )eral put mg eqnally It1 mllld the rights of spectfullr your {ellow cltlzeu
ronage to the bo) s III t1i<'lr ope!),: the pnbhc who travel and ship of JOSEPH M BROWN
the slockholders who owu the prop �JaTletta, Oa March 18, I
GILLETT WAS GAMEIUNCLE SAM�BLICATIONS THE RECENT PANICWhich Congressman Edwards Will
er Railroad Commissioner In
The Race for Governor
-,
UNCEMENT AND PLATFORM
An Unlustlfied, and
Wall Street Creation
WAS NOT DUE TO UNFRIENDLY LAWSHAD MURDERED HIS SWEETHEART
•
I'J
Pr."lIde'"
F P REGISTltR
JAS D RUSHING
J 8 McCROAN
Cabler:
Drr,clol'S
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dollar (" 00) will ope. an account with UI Start an4
make It grow
We lIay five (5) per cent on Time Depoolu Four Cor cent paidII In SaVing. Department Call and get one of our lilt e bank.
iliIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIIllIIllIIIllIIIIIlIIllIllIllIIllIHIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII'III1WIIIIIIII1IIIInn
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
EST nOUNO EAST BOUND
,
8S No 90 No 4 No 6
..
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Schedule effeci ve Nov 4 1907
Anlncr�
of one .��� IPer Month
m
u
II
111
III Lv
III
III
m
Ca loocl ee No 194 Claxlol-A
Wolpert C L Wa)
L berty CIt) No 2
-WJfld\el1]S
J DEP9SIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
TWice a Year
•
freedolll
Th,s bank rcce ves depos ts by
mmi from all sectlons of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
pounded tWIce a year
By th s method you can depOSIt
and WIthdraw qUIckly safely and
conventently and have the benefit of
the securIty afforded by the large
�h��'b"::k and finanelal strength of
Deposl tB arc receIved many
amount from One dollar up and maybe WIthdrawn whenever deSIred
Wnte for booklet free
It IS reported tbat tha ra Iroads
are hoardll1g coal In prospect of a
IIIlners stnke "\ es there 1111
have to be somethll g started to
keep up tlte pnce as the hot weath
er approa1:_I_le_s _
Abe Hummel havlllg completed
h,s term III the pemtentlary IS saIl
lUg to Europe lor a year s stay
Thli w,lI at lea9l: help the al erage
of Amencan CItIzenshIp for twelve
months longer
------
A wIse contemporary has routed
out the fact that there IS lIO dnnk
','g water wltilln 100 1I111es of Mag
dalena bay As If those excursIon
IstS who are gOIng dow II tltere
w.ould:ever 1I0llce It
Tho World Go.. On
"e nil Imagine that our work Is 1m
portant and that no one can do It a.
well as we do but the world has been
constantly Improving In spIte ot tb.
tact that every man dies at the end ot
a Bbort time -Atcblson Globe
TOTAL ASSETS
'3,000,000.00
Scient fio Loafing
Ohess cbeckers and whist are mar
vclouB In'ientlons Bays the pbll080
pber of tolly Tbey enable a man to
" .te bls Urne and stili have tbe reel
Ing tb t be Is accompllsblng some­
thing I lellectua I -Olevelund Leader Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice
a po 1tr) slack of al k d, a d t cks
o sl cep t s a powder p t up u
ro Kl en s easy to al ply
Sold on a written guarantee by
OLLIFF lie SMITH
Statesboro G"
RI.dy Remody
Autbor-I am troubled with Insomnia
I Ite IIwake nt olKbt honr arter bour
thInking nbout my Itterary work. HI.
Friend-How very toollsh at yoyl Wby
don t yon get up and read portion. ot
In
Makin" Facet
Snucee-I saw R man In 8 wIndo v
m Iklng taces today Symlle-Wbat
wus I e doing thnt tor? Snucet--For a
couple or clocks Be Is a Jeweler -
London Flln
MUSIC-MISS Lessle Braunell
5 SCleuce of reac1l1ng- B H
Culbreth
6 Use of Dlacntlcal Marks-J
H Wllsou
7 Readlllg
8 OratOrical Contest-Pnplls of
the vallous schools of the county
WILLIE WOODRUM
Chatr111all (Of 1
8 The stnct enforcement of
the present prohIbitIon law If the
people In the conllng elect IOU choose
members of the genera assembly
who III accordance WIth the WIll of
theIr conslltueuts make auy
changes III the present law I WIll
sIgn the bIll thus ordered by the
people
9 The enactment of a law
agalllst 10bbYlllg so as to preserv�
the pUrity of our legIslative �ystem
th same as the pUrity of our Jury
system
10 The encouragemeut hy a
proper adnllmstratlon of the laws
of the agncultural mercantile and
manufactUring industries of the
state The assurance not only to
cItIzens of thIS state but to CI tlzens
of other states tbat all capital III
vested III legltlmate enterpnses in
GeorgIa shall have the equal pro
tectlon of the law!}' and the equal
fnendly conslderatloll of tho.e wlw
admllllster the laws of GcorglB
man III the death chamber and
'\\!Itched the strapplllg of tbe elec
trodes WIth seenllng IIIterest
TWIce he shIfted IllS bared legs to
aId the assIstants III adJustlllg the
apparatus Just before the cap was
,..l>laced over hIS eyes he gal e a fare
�II nod to the group about lum
aud closed hIS eyes W,th tbe ex
ceptton of the paleness of a corpse
Oil IllS features he seemed normal
Tbe crime for whIch Chester E
Gillette \\ as senteuced to forfeIt IllS
life was the Dlurder of hIS sweet
SAL Mileage Books
'I he Seaboard Au Lllle WIll place
IU effect the followlllg arrangements
relatt\e to nllieage ttckets effective
Apnl 1St 1908
W,ll sell at $20 one thousaud
nille IIIterchangeable tIcket good
for one perSOll and for $40 two
thousaud mIle IIIterchangeable tick
et Issued 111 name of five or less
persons members or employes of
oue firm (good for ouly one person
at a ttme) good o,er approxImately
thIrty dIfferent roads
The present ,popular one thou
sand mIle ll1terchangeable ueket
good over more than seventy dlf
fereut roads WIll be continued on
sale at rate of $25 as heretofore,
IMPORTANT NOTICE MIleage
tickets sold on April 1st and there
after IIIUSt be exchanged at tIcket
offices for regular tickets 'as cou
pous on IllIleage tIckets WIll not be
honored on trallls except from
statlOus where there IS no age It or
where the tIcket office IS not open
Local mtra statt fanllly IIIlleage
lIckets good for 500 Dllies Wlthlll
the state Issned good for the entIre
fanllly will be sold at rate of iI"l 25
(214 ceuts pel uule) 'Ihese fam
Ily ttckets WIll he houored ou trallls
'I hey ",ll not be sold good In
Florida
The two cent III leage tIckets WIll
not be good III Flonda exceptlug
bet\\een Evergreell Fernandll a
and JacksoulIl1e Bet"een Savau
uah and JacksonvIlle 172 coupons
WIll be detached Bet" een IIlter
med,ate statIons betweeu Savaunah
and JacksonVIlle suffiCIent coupous
WIll be detached to make net rate
equal 2Yz CQuts per 11I11e
Hetween Savanuah and Mont
gomery 4'2 coupous \\111 be de
tached Between )ntermedllte sta
tlons between Sa\ annah aud Mout
gomery IIlcludlug OCIlla Columhus
Rooms to Rent aud Albany branches snfficlent
Three roOIllS SUItable for hght coupons II III be detached to make
housekeeplllg to partIes II IthoJ,J.t I the rate equal 2 Yz ctnts per
ullie
clllidret;l For full Illformatlbn apply to
MRS J A SMITH nearest agent Seaboard Air Lme
heart Grace Brown near BIg
Moose III the AdIrondacks ou July
II 1906 Gillette was COU\lcted
ou clrcumstanttal eVIdence after a
• 'sensatIOnal tnal III whIch the pa
,
thehc love letters of BIlly Brown
as the gIrl '\'I'as fantlharly known
amon� ber assocIates to GIllette
t /played an Important part The
gIrl who penshed III the waters of
BIg MOO6e lake had trusted Gll1ette
to make amends for the wrong he
had doue her by maklllg her hIS
WIfe and her letters wlllcb were
fouud III the) oung man s room af
ter h,s arrest at Eagle Bay ha\ e
beeu conSIdered by n any as claSSIC
III theIr SlllIphclt) al d tlte r tel der
pleaQlng for the nght that was her
due
Her last letter to her 101 er \Hlt
teu a few da) 5 before her fatal tnp
to-n,g Moose "as partlcnlarly pa
thetlc I Ital e been bIddIng good
bye to some places toda) she
wrote There are sO ilia Iy uooks
dear and all of then are so dear to
() llIe I ha\ e It ved I ere nearl) all
Illy Itfe FIrst I saId good b) t 10
tlte spring house WIth ItS great
llIasses of green moss then the ap
pIe tree where W� had our pia}
house then the Beehl\ e a cute
!title house III the orchard and of
course al1 the neIghbors that have
mended II) dresses frolll a Itttle tot
up to sal e me a thraslung I really
deserved
------
TO HAVE BAS8BALL
Match Game
The first match game of baseball
of the season 1\ 111 be pia} ed Thurs
day afternoon April 9th \\ hen the
Savannah Gobblers come for a
series of two games the secolld one
to occur Fnda} afternoon
The Gobblers are lIel1 known
FAIR IN ATLANTA
Under Management of Farmen'
Union and fair Association.
"FINEST EVER SEEN IN STATE."
Will be the AIIII of the Bua....
meat, aaYI Presldeat Duok­
worth
lauta FaIr ASSOCIatIon
ThiS was the fiual achon of the
meetlllg of the connty preSIdents
lIeld III the hal! of the house of
representatives Wednesday The
proposlhon was made to the union
by a committee composed of H H
Cabaniss Frank Weldon and Je­
rome Jones
After submitting theIr proposl
hon the cOlllmittee rehred and the
uUlon conSIdered the matter III ex
ecuhve sessIon At I 40 0 clock
W.dnesday afternoon the meeting
took a recess and announced that
the UIIIOn would have charge of the
agrlcltltural exhIbIts
We propose to make the finest
agricultural exillblt ever seen III
the state saId PreSident R F
Duckworth
'I he followlllg members of the
ulllon one from each congressIOnal
dlstnct were appOInted to act III
co operatIOn \\ Ith the Atlanta FaIr
ASSOCIatIon IU arrangmg all detaIls
for the state fair FlTSt dIstrict
W R Kemp Emanuel Second
d'StllCt not present 1 bird dIstrict
C B Bohauou PulaskI Fourth
d,stnct W P Cumby Heard
FIfth d,stnct G F Hunlllcutl
Fulton S,xth d,stnct J G HIgh
towtr Fayette Seventh dIstriCt,
J I HJ!rns Polk E,ghth dlstnct
L H 0 Martlll liIbert NlUtla
dIstrict L M Moore Cherokee
Tenth dIstrict faIled to report
Elelenth d stnct Z R Taylor,
Dodge
Tbe meetltlg had an atteudance
of fully 150 mcludlllg many coun
ty preSIdents and other officers
from all parts of tbe state The
sesslOu \\ 111 conhUU6 Weduesday
aftertloon WIth the question of fer
tlltzers aud the haudhng of cottou
under consldera IOU
-..---­
cakes and pies constantly
fres every day
SOUTHSIDJi GRO
__ is
:••••••••.
,.•..•..•...0··1! TO PUT IT SHORTLY:
• •
:•••••••••••••••••••aoo•••
......... 11 111.111 1111.11111,.1111 ••• , ........
A Modern Samaritan.
ENTHUSIASM
FOIl SCIENCE
Tho DU.. of Ill'oraDoo
·You New YorkerB dOD t Beem to
know anyth ng about tho rest of the
country Bald the v attor ir'"
The reat of the country ecll�
the New Yorker where s that'·.!!...
Phlladelpbla Ledler
A Stickle.
'PrlBoner at tbe I ar Bald t"a
magistrate lor tbe crlmo or
11'1.peedlng you IVnt pay a line 01 UO !.'.PIbe took to the Jail for ten daYII.:JTbat B not a correct .entence·murmurBd tbe prisoner -PbJlade
phla Ledger )li
�?i:
ID'flalbI..
Tbeodore aged two aDd one-ba�
bitterly eomp alned of paiD In h�
"tummy HI. fatber IInally alked :�
Now Tbeodore .how me JUS'1whera tbal paiD II will yOU
Why fadab ou caD t BO� It It •
Inlldal"-Brooklyo Life
x'
Not What A,llecJ Her
pneumon a
A Fixed 01 a go
My 11'110 and I are keep ng houla
n he subu b. thts yea
What does 0 ansportatton
cost you
We let. see We bought three
commul;4t on t cke s at-
Threo Who uaos he th d
That. fo he cook I tnke het'
out eve y n gbt and she leaves the
next mo n ng -B 00 yn L Ie
Trollble A IWR'/
TIl. only baltl. powtlar
mad. wIth Royal Gra,..
Dream of Tartar
.0Alum, .0 Lim. Phosphat.
Seaboard attempted to let Mr
Brown dow n ens I) and an inunced
that he had resrgr ed but Mr
Brow II n order to n eke Ills b lSI
ess record co pIde at d COl sistent
anuou ced I a card In the ne vs
papers tl at he I ad not res g led
b It I ad been fired
I he third pos t on from \\ hich
M r Brow n vas dist sse I for busi
iess mcouipetei cy vas that of
JO t executor \\ it h his brother of
tl e vast Brow n estate TI ere IS
on file ] the record of the supenor
court of Fulton COUI ty a most as
tou id ng pennon to � hich IS at
tached the names of Mr Brown s
brothers and s sters declaring that
his tat age e It ot tl e estate of
the late Se iator Blown was grossly
Incompetent and has resulted 111
almost d ss patml:: tl e mime ISe for
tune wh cl tl e r fatl er left Those
brotl ers and s sters who filed the
pet non succeeded 111 hal g hill
ret roved and are now III charge of
the property
1 he fourtb POSII on hell by Mr
Joseph M Bro vu was that of rail
road comrn SSto er to which office
Mr Bro vn vas appointed by jo
seph I'll Terrell He was dIsmISS
ed also fro n this office by the pres
ent gOI er or He not 0 Iy spent
h 5 t me wr t ng cards attacking
the state and the adlll1111stratlOn of
laws by the raIlroad commISSIon
but was cogn zaut of the fact that
the raIlroads were clrculattllg
theIr own expense IllS cards tn
pamphlet form
ThIS IS Mr Browu 5 entire busl
ness career He has held four po
Slllons and lost all four by dlsmls
sal
What I have sa d about Mr
Bro\\n IS wntten III no spmt of
spIte or mal ce My relatIOns \\ Ith
Mr Bro\\ n have always been very
frtendly Those who know h m
tn Atlanta and Martetta
FOR CLERK OF COURT
Money to Loan. •
I nrn uegotiatmg five year loans 011 improved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and seveu per cent mteres
Old loans I euewed
I
OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXlOCOOOO:ooc:xx:>d6
01 er fifteen yeal s continuous business
Our money never gIves out I�) OU \I ant money on
your farm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga •
daugerous IS he when he sets him
self aga nst the Christian workers
who have fought so faithfully to
rescue the state from tbe curse of
BROWN'S RECORD
Judged as a Busmess Man He Is a
Failure
are recognized 111 the family of
natious but as a matter of fact
FIRED FROM FOUR DIFFERENT JOBS
tl ey are no farther advanced III
c VII zanou than savage tribes
They speak mongrel French and
have a so called rept bhcan fort 1 of
government but the \eneer of CIV
Ihzatlou that separates them from
the savage and the vodoo doctor IS
so thlll that It does not even ha\e
to be scratched to show the II Id
the state gets excited over a ques
tlon whIch they regard as IInpor
tant must Savannah bow and
submIt as though conservatIve Sa
vannah was a weakhng and doesn t
know how to act � He asserted
that he favors the observance ot
the laws the leg slators may see fit
to enact and added
But I am a Sal anuah an and I
bel eve III local self govern I lent
It IS better for I berty to be abnsed
than to be taken front ) ou en
tlrely
A sad blow to the church In
whIch he holds membershIp A
bhght upon IllS own good character
Such talk about I berl) IS UI
worthy of one who sl ould knOll
that no man s entItled to I bertles
that affect the good of otl ers
If the traffic I gl t be contInued
III Savannah I\lthol t harm to her
neIghbors then Savannah mIght be
entitled to her traffic but the Judge
knows that the 1I1fluence of the
traffic IS not confiued to her borders
It Is 111 the Interest of these 1I11l0cent
ones that the obnOXIOUs sumptu
ary law was made and Savannah s
good IS uot n ore 111portant than
theIrs
Judge Adan s expressIons are
probably very gmt fYlng to tl e
rUlllsellers but they stamp hIm an
odd churchman
No clvlltzed
natlOl! would ever tlllnk of vlOlatlllg
a foreIgn consulate
It mIght not be a bad scheme for
the UnIted States to wlllk at the
Monroe Doctnne long euough to
take on Hayti and then w sh Itself
well nd of the barga1l1 France
j)enU1ark and England are already
represented terntonly 111 the West
IndIes and one po!tceman more
would not Uluch matter and lIould
r d tlte UllIted States of a lot of
bother We certaInly do ot II a t
to add HaytI to our ex st ng col
lect on of troubles bt t It votld be
a good tblng for clvl!tzatlon If one
of the pOll ers would take t al d
clean It up and funllgate It
Never Earned a Dollar Except In
Salary Paid in Various Poslhons
HeHasHeld
Hon J E Mozley of Manetta
a fr end and fellow tO\\ nSllan of
HOIl Joseph I'll Brown ex raIlroad
comnllSSlOuer and candIdate for
governor has wntteu to thejow wI
Invltll g attentIon to Mr Brown s
record as a busllless man
Mr Mozley I. a pronllnent and
successful lawyer and enJoys the
coufidence and respect of tl e peo
pIe of Cobb county He has til ce
represented the co Inty 111 the state
legIslature has served the cIty of
Manetta as 111a) or aud IVas the
unallllllons cho ce of Cobb county
as seuator from the 35th dlstrtct a
few) ears ago !wI el t was Cobb s
t me to uame t1 e se ator
Mr Mozley s card follows
Ed 10 jo tal
I observe In sOllie of the
It IS reported that Atton e) Gel
eral BOl aparte has had to sell se el
farms at a saCrIfice 01\1 Ig to tl e
shr kage I I I alues folio y g tl e
depreSSIon caused by the repeated
attacks of the department of JISt ce
on b g corporatIons
An IUS trauce Journal declares
that nore people get hurt bang ng
pIctures than 111 raIlroad colhs 0 s
and If the walls of a good I al y
homes are auyev dence the VICt n s
do not get any more than IS co I
to them
POSIt ons
Mr Br\o\\1 s sa d
cellent Greek scl olar
Very truly
Friedman Tishler
At the reSIdence of RabbI
Solomons In Sal annah on Suuda)
29th Inst Mr D Fnedman of thIS
cIty and MIS5 Carolyn TIshler were
un ted 111 matnmony
Only a few relatives and fnends
wItnessed the ceremony whIch WAS
followed b) a d nner at tbe ho ne
of a brother of the brIde
Mr and Mrs Fnedman left the
same evel1lng for a weddl g tour
of ten days 11110 Flonda after \\ hlch
they WIll return to Statesboro to
make theIr home
Mr Fnedman has beeu 111 bus
ness 111 Statesboro for the past two
years and hosts of frIends here
congratulate hIm upon the happy
event
\\ lse
r \I as strougly opposed to GOI
ernor Sn th n tl e last campaIgn
and exerted \\ hat IUfluence I had
to tnduce tl e people of �obb Coun
ty to vote aga nst hlln I am under
no obhgatlon to hllll now I bold
no office ann deSIre no Ie I have
had no COllllllltlllcatlon WIth Gov
ernor SmIth and what I �Ish to
say s el ttrely III the 1I1telest of
JustIce and falrne.s
The claIm that Mr Brown
should be regarded as a successful
bll"ness Illan s taken as a Joke by
those \\ bo kno v hl1l1
An exchange asks Can Taft be
elected 1 Better walt first and
see If he can be nomtnated
The trouble WIth the bIg treasllfY
gold reserve IS that It seems en
t1rely too reserved to Ult the most
people
The sultan of Turkey probably
IS glad not only that he does not
hve next door to Japan but that
hIS navy IS not capable of capturIng
anythmg
Anna Gonld says she has not
marned tbe Pnnce de Sagan and IS
not gOIng to Once lU the Castel
lane relattonsh p ought to be enough
for almost anyone
Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor If you
Ihmk you would like to try
Ayer s non-alcoholic Sarsapa
rIlla, ask your doctor Con
suit him often Keep to close
louch with him
reaso s
He first essa)ed as p ssel go
agent of tl e W & A ra lroad He
I eld I S Job J st so loug as I s
fatl er I ad COl trol of that r"llrnad
Wheu tl e N C & St L h lroad
leased the W & A Joseph M
Brow \\ as dIS ssed as I a 1
formed for bus ness mcon petency
He the I secured a posItion \\ Ith
the Seaboard AIr LIne raIlroad
wlllch Ie beld for a shorf III!le
and I am mformed WR5 dIstil ssed
for bnstness mcoll1peteucy 1 he
The fact that Deuver has located
her co lVe ]tlon a m Ie from tl e
nearest saloon n erely nd cates a
laudable deSIre to help her street
raIlways to pay dlvldeuds
SIr D} ce Duck\\ orth declares
that gouty people are not d sposed
to consnmpt on But that IS cer
tamly g vlng suffenng humal1tty
the chotce of tllO m ghty senous
eVIls A
WIlham Randolph Hearst IS mak
lUg II great secret of whom tbe
Independence League prefers as the
preSIdentIal nominee No y of
course some Ignorant person II the
back row IS gomg to gIggle
•
,.,
•
•
•
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LITTLE LOCALS •
.......-........J
April ist +look out fOI April
fools I
Mr S A Hall of Midville spent
yesterday In the c ty vismng reI a
lives
Mr W J Futch of Groveland
IS a VISItor to the cuy today on
ment
business
Mr. T R Rlchard.on
Mrs T a RIchardson of the
Brooklet ueighborbood died last
Saturday afternoon after only a
brief illness The funeral occurred
Sunday at d II as at Black Creek
church
Mr and Mrs RIchardson were
formerly residents of Statesboro
and many fnends here ') mpathize
\\ ith the husband In his bereave
OFF TO BRUNSWICK
18 lbs granulated sugar for $1 00
at J C WILl lAMS Prof J E Brannen Attends Com
Mr C B Gnner who has been missioners
Convention
•
sloe store formerly occupIed b)
Messrs E I'll Anderso 1 & SOl
vertlSell1ent of the SlIn nOl S Co In
tIllS Issue The Easter smt propo
sltlon IS demandlllg a solut on and
you WIll find t easy
after readtng
the adverttsell1ent
I WIll pay the It ghest market
prIce for 100 bushel<; of
sweet pota
toes Want em at once
J C WILLIAMS
Messrs HamIlton and AddIson
have begun the work of remodehng
thetr bUlldmg recently purchased
from Mr J F FIelds and \\ 111 soon
have a handsome place of bus ness
The batber shop havwg !:-eeu re
moved the capacIty of theIr res
taurant and cool dr1l1k estabhsh
ment WIll be doubled
We have a small lot of meal yet
on hand to exchange for seed
WIll exchange on baSIS of 3 Ilts
of meal for 4 Ibs seed dehvered at
mIll BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Mr D P Alerltt has thIS week
moved hIS stock of hardware and
bUIlders suppltes frOl1 West Mal
street to I g warel Ot se ear tl e
pIau I g 1 111 The store
for I erly
occnpled by Mr Aver tt IV 11 be
used by Messrs Burns & Co for a
dry goods departlleut "hlch the)
IV 11 open n a few days
We 1 ave a sllall lot of meal yet
ou hand to excl a Ige for seed
WIll excha ge 0 I baSIS of 3 Ibs
of meal for 4 Ibs seed deltvered at
null BULLOCH OIL MILLS
By courtesy of the S & S r;!b
way the farmers ou
the S A &
N raIlway have been favored WIth
the deltvery of fertlhzer almost at
theIr doors dunng the week AI
most dally carloads of the stnff have
been carned out on the hne and
fiery
made as far as Kllnball
r
� mIles SQuth oE Garfield
� 1�\ j
1 1
County School Conunissiouer
Brnnnen left Monda) evenmg for
Brunswick to attend the annual con
veution of the couuty school com
missioners which \\ III be III session
there for three day s Prof Bran
nen WIll take part In tbe program
by reading a paper which he was
requested by State School Commis
stoner Pound to prepare
quite III for several day s IS now
somewhat improved
M ss Ann e Keel e Hedges of
Savannah IS VISIt ng friends III the
city for several days
Mr J W W Ihams of Adabelle
was a v sitor to Statesboro yester
day and was a pleasant caller at
the TIMES office ,
You \\ III find your cho cest gro
cenes at J C WILLIAMS
Mrs }lIha Slack of Sal amah
arrived yesterday to spend several
days tl e guest of her sister Mrs
W D Anderson
Mr J W Sm th on route 4
after several months spent In At
lanta for Ius health returned home
thIS week much unproved
Mrs J A Martlll IIho recently
made her home 11l Statesboro has
returned to Egypt w.here she WIll
engage III mllhnery busmess
Fresh bread at the SouthSIde
Grocer) every day
MISS Glen 0 Starbuck repre
sentmg the Augusta Hemld was
11l Statesboro dunug the week 111
the Interest of that excellent paper
The plulllbers are now at I\ork
ItJ the Sample samtanum "hlch IS
ueanng completIon The plumb
1I1g IS beIng do 1e by Mr Chapman
of Savannah
det YOt r fancy grocer es at J C
WILLIAMS
C ty court IS u sess on toda) .be
11Ig quarterly lerm No cnllllnal
:�"",rr...;t�-""'cases belug np for tr al the Jury
drawn for the term \\ as dlSl1 ss�d
1II1tll next lIIouth
Hr L G Lucas tl e pIa 0 al d
or�an ma 1 I as th 5 � eek
n oved
lIS stock of mstrtlments 111tO tne
Beglnntllg \\ Ith last Suuday the
fre ght serv ce Ot the B & P d
# N C seed peaults gOIl gat $1
50 VIS on of the Ce Itral was reduced
per bushel at} C WILLI \MS to a
three hmes a ,eek schedule
AttentIon IS dIrected to the ad
the tram gOlug lip one day and
down the next
Statesboro 1\111 Ie suppl ed WIth
a regular dally servIce but all po nts
west WI;' be affected by the nfw
schedule wInch s greatl) regret
ted by those who have found the
freIght schedule a convemcnce when
only a short stay IU Statesboro was
deSired
Under the new schedule the
freIght tram lea\ es Dover Monday
Weduesday and Fr day and returns
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday
Statesboro WIll be supphed WIth
regular dally passenger and freIght
servlcc by the return ,of the B &
P passenger tra n each monnng at
100 clock
Barber Shop Moved
Having moved into my new bar
ber shop next door to Ran es hard
ware store I 111\ te I y friends and
patrons to call on me 111 my new
quarters W th .the neatest shop
aud the best equipment in the city
It WIll be my pleasure to serve my
patrons m the best pOSSIble manner
Gus FLOYD
The Thespian Society
Tbe ThespIan SocIety met Marcb
27 1908 and rendered the follow
mg program
Impromptu Dogs-John WIlson
Readmg-Dew Groover
Impromptu Cats-Ehote Lamer
Debate Resolved That potl tax
IS unjust Affirmative Chff Bran
nen Ernest Snuth negatIve
Brooks Denmark Ohn Snlltl!
ReadIng-Sheil Brannen
Impn mptu on preseut race
congress and the one lIIOSt hkel)
to wIn-Paul E Bral nen
Report from cr t1c
Song
In lhe debate after a heated dIS
cnss on It "as deCIded that the
affirmatIve Ion
1 he rest of tl e program was ear
nestl) carned out each member re
sponding to hIS call W E L
CUTS TRAIN OFF
B & P Will Run Freight Three
Times a Week
Carload of Mules
I 1I1vlte those tn need of mules to
call and Inspect a carload of chOIce
stock Jnst receIved from Atlanta
W T S�!1 H
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE
TABLES" FLOWERS
Our business both n Garden
and Farm Seeds s one of tho
largest 10 tit B COUl!try a lCsult
due to the fact that
We arc headquarters for
Gra•• and Clov.r S..d.. S.ed
Oat. S••d Potatoe.. Cow
P.... Sola Bean. and
other "arm S••d..
Wooer. D••orlptlv. Catalo,u.
II tbe belt Uld mOlt pract.lcalo(.eed.
D&t&101UeI. An up-to date and re-
:r�����r1�'l!l:'���ta
tree OD reqoen Write lor II.
vatlon of the true fraternal relatton
He presented qu te an arra} of facts
sett ng forth so netll g of I I at t
has aclnel ed along tl e It les de
slgued III ts orgalllzatloll
The address IVas \\ell rece ved­
so much so that at ts close Mayor
Stral ge mo\ ed that It be publ shed
verbatllll 111 the papers
Thursday mOTn1l1g III secret ses
SIOIl matters of Importance to the
order III thIS dlvlson \\ ere dl�cussed
Wll1Ch meetlllg was made helpful to
the order by the presence of Grand
Master DOZIer who dId 1I0t arnve
untIl tnat morn Ig He dId much
by I11S couusel and c1ey expOSllton
of the la vs and usages of the order
as touch ng po nts "hlch came up
for dISCUSS 011 to make the sesSIon
pleasan t and benefiCIal to all present
The ullwntten work was exem
phfied III a very clear manner by
Patnarch Jas S SIlva of Savan
nah
Th s belllg Ihe last meet ng In the
con�entlon year Mr \Vard request
ed that he be not conSIdered tu the
electIOn of officers as he had held
the pOSllton of dIVISIon deputy for
three years and Mr A Wolpert
of Claxton who has demonstrated
bls ablhty as an organtz�r by I11S
splendId work for the Odd Fellows
and Kntghts of Claxton (havtug ad
ded 40 to the former WIth a c�b of
15 to be passed upon at lIext meet
Ilg aud 80 to the 10dge of KI Ights
dur ng an Illcumbency of SIX
months as N� G and C C
spect ely th lOS spens ons)
"as n recog t on of IllS sple Id d
\\ork UI al 0 Isly elected dlv SIOIl
dep Ity gralld aster for tl e eusu
tug ) ear Iu ordpr tl at the secre
tar) treasurer aId d VjSIO I dep It}
11 gl t res de the sa I e tow 1 Mr
T MHo) nes of Savan ah re
SIgned the forller POSIt on aud M r
G G TIPPIns elected to succeed
hllll The next meetlllg was ap
po IIted to be held 111 Claxton ou
the fourtb Wed I esday II July I':============�
ODD FELLOWS HERE
ThIrd DIvIsIon Convention Met In
Statesboro
MEETING WAS MOST
Athens Amonlr the Visitor.
At 8 15 0 clock last Weduesdny
eveumg the publtc session of the
ThIrd div I�IOII I 0 0 F of Geor
gia was called to order 111 the court
house Mr H M Ward div ISIOU
deputy grand master and about
twenty five delegates fro II the sev
ell Sal aunah lodges and others from
LudOWICI Claxton and MIll Ray
WIth a number of the home Odd
Fello IS and citizens of our tOWII
spent a pleasant hour III the court
ho ise
I
Mayor H B Strange welcomed
the VISItors to our towu III a happy
manner wh ch dre v from then
hearty applause The pass word
during the r stay being Strange
By appomtrnet t of tl e d VIS f) I
deputy grand master Col W W
Sheppard d stnct deputy grand
master of the lodges of Sa�annal
responded to Mayor Strange s ad
dress of welcome vOIcIng the appre
clatlon of the VISItors of the words
of welcome and expressIng the hope
that the pleasure was mutual
Rtv J B DIxon made qUIte a
hIt WIth IllS address on Odd Fejow
shIp He gave ,ometllln� of the
hIStory of the order �1e cIrcum
stances leadlug up to ItS formalton
and some of the good work accom
pltsbed through ts agency
DIVISIon Deputy Ward covered
hl1nself WIth glory 111 1115 response
to Odd Fellowsh P-Its Ongm
AlllIS and Achlelemeuts glV1l1g
lis ongm as the Manchester Untty
1U England ItS bIrth 111 the Untted
States as Wash ngton lodge No I
11 BaltImore II 1819 At 501 e
I�ngth he explaIned the al s of the
order to reheve suffer ng to assist
each other u the tnals Inc dent..to
Drayl'lg of All Kinde
Remell1ber that I am repared to
do all kinds of hght or heavy dray
IIlg on ShOTt notice Teams sent to
any part of the county and WIll
move an)lthlllg that IS movable
C M THOMPSON
nllouncement Co r J,elrlBlatnre
Promised Nezt Week
TI e TIMES has positive assurance
that AIr J A Warnock of Brook
let \\ 11 make hIS Iormal nunounce
meut for representative 111 the legis
lature next week
Early in the present campargn
uieut on was frequently heard of
Mr Warnock AS a probable caudi
date and hIS refusal to get In the
race las A dlsappcintmeut to his
m81 ) friends therefore hIS decision
to ) ield WIll now be hailed 1\ ith
dehgl I
Mr Warnock IS one of the best
kno cittzeus of the connty and
IS a b ismess man of good judg
nlei t On his farm at Arlen he
establ shed a reputation for sound
ness of Judgment which since I11S
entry I business at Brooklet has
stead Iy grown He IS one of the
stro g men of that thriving !tttle
tow aud WIll have the hearty
support of hIS neighbors for the
office for which I e has decided to
AN EVENING OF PI,J�ASURE
Statesboro Friday
o next Frtday evenIng Aprtl
3rd MatZotl1 the \\onderful magI
clan WIll present to the people of
Statesboro some of the most start
hng and wonderful tnck� ever seen
on tl � Amencan stage At the
same tlllle Mille Matzo1l1 WIll III
troduce her famous sack and trunk
mystery escaplttg from a securely
lOCI ed trnnk Itt eIght seconds
Matzont WIll be strapped 11l one of
the strongest pnson straIght Jack
ets He WIll Ilake Ius escape 111
full ew of the audIence Don t
fall to see tbls great test
escaped from 61 pohce and pnson
cells In dIfferent parts of the world
and I as pnzzled a Id baffled tbe
pol ce and detectll es
not ]derstand I III
Exl Ib t on u ler tel t 01 lot ad
JO Ig Brooks House Doors ope I
at 7 30 performance at 8 loAd
15 and 2) cel ts
I
Notice Public
I I 11 be I I Statesboro 01 Fr dAV
and SaN rday of each week 'Ith
Ily fi e IIa,! Ito a horse Par
lIes wlshl g to see WIll fi d me at
tbe stables of tl e �tatesboro Buggy
and Wago I Co M GROOVER
Chlckens Wanted
Will pay Illghest cash pnce
for roo grown chickens dehv
ered at thiS office M liSt be
n good conditIOn
THE
Why
Dr. HESS
STOCK FOOD
Pays
\ ' \, " /
{�:" /r )/I/r II)
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Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing is the Topic of Interest Now.
Every day we are recelvmg addItions to our new
stock �s we place the garments on our counters,
we cannot help feelmg proud of our Jndgment and
good taste III theIr selectIOn We do not beheve that
we have ever shown such beantlfnl fabriCS made IOto
such smart models as thiS seasC!)n
We are anxIous to get the verdict of the people
of thiS cOllimullity Every reader of thiS advertise
ment IS cordially lllvited to come and see our openlllg
display a large portion of wluch IS
"EFF EFF'
FASHIONABLE CLOTHES
made by The Fechhelmer FIshel Company of New
York espeCially for us
We call your speCial attention to the "EFF
EFF FashIOnable SUitS from $750 to $2500 We
have SUItS for less than $7 50 that are the best pos
Sible value for the money but we do not adVise any
man that can afford to pay $7 50 to buy a lower
pIlced Stllt
The Season s Newest Styles III
Hats and Haberdashery
a�e also ready for your lllspectlOn We sell a splen
did quahty Hat for $1 50 and the finer Hats at $4-">0
to $5 00 Our sho\\ Illg of beautiful Sdk Scarfs III
novelty and standard colOrings and patterns and
Imade m the smartest shapes-25 cents to $1 00NO'lE Do not heSitate to come to our store and
look around you Will not be Importuned to buy
IEverythmg Will be shown you cheerfnllyThe Simmons Company
\ IIStatesboro, Ga.
._.;.._.-.-.-.-.-.-.-,.-.-.-.-.-.-.
-
..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.;-.7.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-__
. _.;J
GUN BURST OPEN
BARNES GAVE BOND
Plants
I have plel ty of the later variety
of cabbage plants on hand yet for
spring and summer planting Can
furnIsh 111 any quanttty Send me
yonr order J B IL}lR
Statesboro Ga
Missouri Had Second Mishap to
Her Big Guna
WASHINGTON March 30 -Dur
ng target practice Saturday at
Mligdalena Bay 140 mches of the
muzzle of one of the SIX 1I1ch bro.d
SIde guns of the MISSOUri blew off
PractIce was contmued and the guu
WIll Qe replaced by a new one from
tbe Wasillngton navy yards No
one was IIlJnred
On Apnl 13 1904 a I aCCIdent
OCCl rred ou the Mlssonrl When an
explOSIon of powder resulttllg from
a flareback caused the death of thlr
ty three officers and men wh
Ie the
sh p vas In target practIce
near
Pensacola Fla
Local nterest attaches to thIS 111
C de t fro I tl e fact one of States
boro s young men 1'11'1" Wesley
Cone IS III the SIgnal corps on the
Mlssourt H s fr ends are pleased
to know that he IS contented and
enJoytug good health
New Barber Shop
My f lends are remmded that I
can no be found on West hilam
street next to the Express office
prepared to gIve th best of servIce
III the hne of barbe work It IS a
pleasure to serve-yol
C C H
Olliff was Unable to Do So and ia
SUII in Jail
Conley Barnes who WIth Les
ter Olltff was placed m JaIl tell
days ago to awaIt actton of the
Apnl grand Jury 011 a charge of
burgla y secured IllS release Mon
day nnder $1 000 bond the suretIes
beIng J C Edenfield W I'll War
ren and} D HendriX Olltff has
not as yet beeu able to accomphsh
h s release though hIS brot er Mr
Morgan Olltff IS mak1l1g an ear
nest endeavor to rmse the requIred
bond and expe�ts to do so today
The charge agamst the young
men IS an attempt to burglarize the
SouthSIde Groc,eFY a cou Ie .�f
weeks ago They ere foun 'in
tbe stQre at II 0 C;lock a .plgbt,
haVIng entered by a back door
whIch had been IUsecurely faste e4,
Moden Franco s tbe stronghold 01
the lam-y system See" F ench
fa nl y at d nner In a
restaurant or
for that matter at lome You
wlll
ne "EIr sea a gayer 1 vel er runctton
There Is suoh a frnnl and unass mad
sense of commun ty about the whole
...",
th ng Tbe boys ado 0 tbelr
mother
'"
the I:lrls their father tl e parents �
tal e suet a _ho e hearted de ght
In
their children and the children are
so happy and respectlu It I. a sight
of wh ch every Frenchman may be
proud
Then again French parents love to
play the part of a lesser Provlden9 ttl
their cblldre Nowhere In tl", "World
are so n any or such varled toya for
ohlldren made and eold a. In Parla
The stranger 18 often astonished at
tbe fact that no child ever
cr088e8
hi. path wbo does not bear oometh'II.��r.�_.�iiiil1i�!iiih.��;';;;';;i:;';Jj���
novel something Ingenioul In "[ e ompson'sEyelater
shape of a p aythlng -London Dally
Mall CHRONIC
t RHEUMATISM
.sTIFFNESS
Cordi and Uno 0 Sam I
Income
Many people oppose
card playing
but a bridge" hlRt fad may
I ave some
redeeming lenturos fl 0 go
ernment
rocelved ,600000 from the
tax on 25
000000 packs 01 Jl aylng
cnrds sold
during We last nscal
jear-Utlca
Prosa
C anD nD London
London too 8 chang ng Com
meree and canvon cnce be) 0 d
aubt
arc served by such n bad y
nee led
thoroughfarn as t e D'CW y
const uct
ed Klngs� ay but
In the rna ch of
prograsa many a
fan iIIar an I long
to-oe-remombe ed bIng has van
!shed and foreve or some
or nose
Mr Penne fortunate y
has pro
served lor us n e a I-a re
ord not
merely of the out vard
and v sib 9
appearance 01 a bu d ng but
01 the
peculiar sp r t wh ch es lea n
It and
In Its envlronment -Munsey
s Maga
tino,
No rawc than l' 000 000
acres of
barren and have bee n ndo t
uttrut
In the Sal a 11 Desert an
on erprtse
I'"epresentl s perhaps
the most re
mar able example of I rlgnt 0
by
means a n teslan wella vb cb
can
anywhere bc found
I Pie I nont Haly produces
three Umos s nanr COCOODa
as any
othe Ital nn province nnd I pro
!V0rtlon to It. size
Is perl a] s tho
Eost
p 01 fie B Ikworm
district of the
orld the y eld during 1906 amo nt
ng to 11 001 647 pounds
\\ Ith a
alue of $ 956683
Ii!: Probably tbe oldest horse In ex
�tence
Is an old bay mare thl ty
x vears old owned by M
J R
addox of Gallatin Tenn TI
0 ani
�al
still continues faithful)
and
cttve often traveling dally ml\D�
118s draw ng a heavily loaded wag
pn bes des doing
service as a tamlly
'carrIage borse
..., --�
�;.r
King I copold of Belgium
baa
een playing bls royal joke about
hi.
nroyal pranks for many a year lay
IIg eve Y story of his
unBeemly be
avlor to bls double In Paris
!If
1F0uret of the Hachette
publishing
bouoo B t M Fouret who Is
eml
jDelitly respectable Is getting
tired
of tbe joke and proposes to bring
a
lIult for libel ngalnat the king
King
t[;eopold a ep laUon Is of
no sort
of conseq enco at this date
but M
:Fouret 0 Is aluable
rh':omnn has--;;';-d at the age of
eighty t\\O In Mercer Co nty
Pa
!Who t led the I ck
of thlrtoen olten
�
..nOUgl Sae was bo n
September 13
26 ma e I twice each
time on
e 13th of tho month
was one of
�hlrteen cl d en an
I the Iblrteent)l
�o
die I ad til leen children thirty
our grandcbl dron a 1 twenty
one
reat gra loll Iren-the
dllfe once
ibetwee ne last two
numbe • being
thirteen-to go well .lth this story
ilier nan e vas De
la Sy Ing and
there n c th ee lette s In It
I.
car
Man s I fe on earth I. a temptation
-Bible
REV. TROUTMAN SENDS
BI:ST WISHES fOR Pf·RU-NA
in the same SOli With the same
seed
labor and farm expenses gives from
Two to Three Times the Yield of
POTATOES
Rev George A E, Troutman,
Washington, Mo, Writes,
--
,
"My Wife and I Are Strong I
Believers In Pe-ru-na,"
Facts are better than any amount
If you want proof of the facts let
us send
you our Free Book,
.. Profitable Farming" It
gives the certified reports
of a great number of expen
ments made by farmers It IS brimful
of SCIentific
practical money making
.mformatlon Write for It
to day Address
OE!tMAN KALI WORKS
&)"111""1_IIIfJJ"�.�·Llrp T".
WAKEFIELD
Ea 11...
WAKEFIELD � �:�d
=-�� 0:
Toroy
CABBAGE PLANTS S���!
lAid ON IlY
ANNUAL TOUR oronn&
b. "or d "lib Ihy 01
lb. b..1 kb.lfn ,.
I
SUet 01 UPID A r Grown
O"bb••• Plantl at the
to ow DR P 81! 'fIt
1 OQO to
,"000 at II eo per tbou..nd
5000 to 9 000 at II 26
10000 or mo e It
ee F 0 n
)lea�tt, 8 C A I
order. prompt y D td and
ia tllfaotioD gua an
eed .uk tor
price, OD 60 000 or 100
000 Ca,h aceompGylug
en order. or they wi go
COn
Address B L COX, Ethel
S C, Box 5
Gantt Distributer, No. 3
Oscillating Feed
��n!�r:e�':�h ��: :J0r� �o: J:," r�:
market. Has ne ther cha n
nor sprocket, but knock. or
Jars the fertilizer
out and
spreads in furrow made by theopen ng plow
GANTT MFG. CO., Pt-:acon, Ga.
He scolds best that can hurt
the
least -Danish
God tempers the wind to the
shorn
lamb -Sterne
Men are but children of a larger
growth -Dryden
Accidents r Ie men
dents -Herodotus
How poo are they that have no
patience -Shakespeare
Anger begins In folly and ends
In
repentance -Pythagoras
Avarice increases with the ioereas
ing pile 01 gold -Juvenal
Not unacquauted with mlslort ne
r learn to succor the wret
hed­
Vlrg I
As we act toward others BO we
may expect others to act toward
us­
Syru.
A man who a yo ng in years may
be old In lours II be has lost
no
time-Bacon
Elqua Ity may be a I ght
buman powe can co vo t
fact -Balzac
To love abundant y is to ve
abundantly to ove fa eve is to I ve
forever -Drummond
The really happy rna r ed peo e
are wbere ove a b med by ho se
sellse s content to de pe bacl
oto
f lendshlp -Puc
When you beg 11 to th nk every
other mall s bus ness s au e or to
your own you wi 1 soon real ze
tbat
your own business Is super or
to
U
I
youree f -Spa e Moments
I They say
that at th� sight of Apol
10 the body erects Itself and assumes
a more dlgnlfled attitude In the
same
way the Boul should leel
tBelf ra sed
and ennobled by the recolleotlon 01 a
good man s lite -Souvestre
Much at our ivee Is spent In mar
ring our own nnucnce and turning
othe s bel ef In us Into a widely
con
c udlng unbel ef which t ey
call
kno .Iedge of tbe wo Id whl e It s
really dl.appo ntment In you
0
-George E ot
M mlNG RO�[AN
CII.l\'lJLES !Il no -
nANlSrJEO
CotTeo I I ally Had to Go
NO MORE MUSTARD
PLASTERS TO BUSTER
THE SC ENT F C AND
MODERN EXTERNAL
COUNTER RR TANT
Fate 0' Aator Yacht
Atlanta
Tied to a wharf at Boothbay
Har
bor her last reetlng place
this sIde
01 the junk dealer s scrap beap
I.
Ibe fiDe schooner yacbt
Atlanta
whlcb was built thirty four years
ago
tor Wllliam Waldorf
Astor Since
1875 when Mr Astor Bold
her she
haa had a dozen or
more owners
By some she had been
raced and by
others she was u.e� tor cruisIng
Old
yachting men recall the A
Uanta as
one of the crack raclng neet thirty
years ago When new
and lully fltt
ed the AUant" was worth about $50
000 She Is now
worth about $5000
h. value of tI e metal In
her h 11
She was last owned by S
H Blod
gett who kept her at
CasUne­
Lewis on (Me) Jewrnal
A Wondorlu ThIng
Mr B 0" n bad just
had n telephone
his oHice and
CapsIcum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAVENNE
PEPPER PLANT
TAKEN
D�YINVASEUNE
Failure Is often the lore unner
01
success but sometimes It runs u. long
way before
Are Speed Iy RelIeved by a Hot Bath
and Rubb ng WIth the Anttseptlc,
Soothing, Penetrating, Stainless
We Can Light The World.
And,;gratefullettcrs from
sufferers all oVal
tho world provo U at tl s
treat nent le.de
to permanent cure when
all els8 J as faded.
Got .t to du ?5c ot nil
Dn gglBts.
Sent postpaid on receipt
of pr ce If
your dea cr does
no car y It 1.1 n
ard 8 Un n cnt Mrg Co South
Fram
Inllba.m Mass
Ind.lvld.ual Llghfilng
Planfi.
�"��U�g���!!�!.�&'';�:�': �:�e�:::.c��v���rae:!::��6 e��b�a co�::;·::�:r
Bout-...
The Armstrong Light Co.
Spavin
Curb or Splint
Sloa.�'s
LlnilY\.en.t
15 un6urpai6ed
It p'enetro�es and relieves pain very.
qUickly needs very MHe rubbmg
• anct
does nol leave a scar or blemish
An anttseptIc remedy for �hrush.
fl;,tula and any abscess
PRICE 25� ,50i {, H 00
SloClll'$ Treattse on Horses Collie Hogs and Poultry"
�ent free
A�dr.s� O. Eorl :; :>Io"n BOLton Moos
U :; A
WAS A SUCCRSS BULLoe·----..HUSBAND TOOK OFFRNSR1I'nlon Meeting at Excelsior Was
Highly Profitable
Thot I. Suca Preacher for Remarks In Bank ofStatesborQ
Statesboro, Ga. ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4 No 3 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED1IlESDAY, APR 8 1908lOCI tio
sior Bnptlst chu ch 01
thro Igl II e "9tl I he
"as n jrre It success from start to
" lSI and those \\ ho were present
enjoyed a feast of good till gs
"h Ie those who did not attend
II issed 0 ie of the best!fservlces of
Its kind ever held In the nssocia
non
While some of those \\ ho were
.xpected to toke part the discus
ston of the different subjects "ere
absent tI ere were others there who
..ere fired with enthusiasm wlo
look the places of tl e absent 01 es
and the meeu g wei t down III the
history of tl e association as oue
long to be reu embered
The orgamzation resulted 111 Rev
T J Cobb being elected modern tor
aud W M Tankersley secretary
The meetmg moved off with a
strong earnest sermon by Rev M
H Massey from the subject The
Church Taking Herself Seriously
and It "as said to be one of the best
ever heard
Rev J B Dixon occupied the
pulpit on Saturday at II 0 clock
and from the text John 20 13 he
delivered a sermon which was en
jayed by all present
On Saturday mght that great
mall of God Dr J C Brewton de
Itvered a strong sermon from the
5th chapter of Mark Dr Brewton
being w hat we might call a self
made man was able :after careful
preparation to deltver a sermon that
everybody 111 Oeorgia ought to hear
At II 0 clock Sunday Rev C B
J ones preached a strong sermon on
IYISSIOns which resulted 111 a good
collectton being taken for foreign
IlllSSl0ns
The meeltug closed at 3 p 111
WIth all returnIng home feeltng that
It was good to be there and thank
tug God for the hospItable spmt
that dwells In the bearts and Itves
of those good people 111 and around
J;xcelslOr
. -,
rTHOS E WATSON correspondent
�Then asked If he
• • would accept the nouuuntrou Mr
AGAIN NOMINATED
Watson said
Not hav IIIg beeu officially ad
VIsed of the action of the COII\ en
SMITH HAS NOT
LOST POPULARITY
81G fiGHT ON
PROHI81T10N
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§ No 7468
i The First National Bank
i
of Statesboro
_ BROOKS SIIIIION8 1 R IIcCROAN
I PreIJldeat
Ii
Diredors
iii P P REGISTBR M G BRANNEN W W WILLaMS
lAS BRUSHING P N GRIMBS BROOKS SIMMONS
I
P a PIBLD
One dollar ('1 00) will open on account with UJ Start d
make It grew
an
Wo pay five (5) per ceat on nnle Deposito Pour rer cent idin Savings Department Call snd get one of oar IItt blnks pa
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111"11111111111111111111'1111unIIIIlUIIIIII.
Capital Stock, . $75,000
trustees of the Oeorgia Ant Saloon
[ eng ie n ay decide to ask for the
resignntto I of Assoc ate Superi I
tendent) B R chards 0 acco I t
of It s rcce It uttera Ices concer ug
the rulh g which Judge Andy Cal
houn had n ade 01 the Georgie
prohibition la \\
M r RIchard, It \\ III be recalled
announced hIS uuenuon of 1 Ink ng
a cauipaign agniust the election of
Judge Calhonn According to many
friends of the Judge and some of
these are members of the Anti Sa
loon League tbe rulings were In
keeping with the law and did not
permit of the CrltICIS:n which Mr
RIchards has made The attitude
of Mr RIchards may be said to
have acted somewhat after the man
ner of a boomerang and tbat IU
stead of oustmg the Judge from
office his own head WIll drop off
It IS understood that Mr Richards
"III not be elected "hen the league
has ItS regular election of officers
or rather that a fight will be made
against him and It WIll be stroug
enough to defeat 111m
Letters are now being sent over
the state at the suggesnon of the
trustees of the league stating that
It IS not the po ICY of the league to
attack the judiciary for its construe
non of the law 1 he success of
prolllbitlon
SSIBILITY OF HIS DEFEAT
cieve Greater Vote Than
in Counties of Southeast
THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Are you growing ? HR,e you the opportunity to growl Can
yo grow W IhO! I c pital I 11 VO) ou stnrted Ibis capital growlII« I
,No� IS U1e 11 »e to plunt the see I
Ope 1111 icco lilt With 18 1 h 8 account will grow tkrough YOMr
tdded weekly snvmgs Make up vo r wmd-all the rest 15 easy
/
Cubler':
BRIGHT SAYINGS
A Litti. Ihlch of 810rl•• R.III.d by
an Englllhman
The sultan 'ot Turkey bad sent tbe
queen at Spain a dlnmond bracelet,
Sbe bad tbe stones reset In earrings
and called tbe tact to tbe atteutton of
F uad Pasba tbe Turklsb envoy
HIS majesty replied Fuad will be
dellgbted tbat lour majesty gives an
oar to wbot comes tram Constantino­
Ille
FAKING THR PKOPJ.R MAJORITY PLAN
IN VOGUE NOWAr atocracyWblM subststa It><Iay by violence
contfuuee tOIDOliOW by ucquleseeuce
and ts perpetuated by tradition till at
last the boary nbuso sbakes tbe gray
halrs at antlqulty at us Bud gtves Itselt
out as tbe wisdom of IIgOB 'rbu. tbo
clearest dictates ot reason are made
to yield to a long auecesston of foUles
And tbls 18 the foundation at the
nrlstocratlc .ystent at tbe present dny
Us otrongbold "Ith all those not 1m
mediately Interested In It, Is tbo rPo.
ereuce of antiquity -Edward Illverolt
EFFECT WATCHED WITH INTEREST.
To tbe same Fund an Illngllabwomon
Impolitely sald Bow mlny wives
bnvo JOu?
Tbo same number as your busband
madam said tbe wily Turk Tbo
OlIly dltJ'erence Is that be conceals one
at bts and I do not.u
For First Tlmf Statf Will Try Nnr
Method.
Wben Robert La\\ e marrIed and said
Wilb all my worldly gooda I thee en
dow be grumbled to bls wlf. after
ward And at the time I bRdn t a
brass tortblng
Ob but, my dear you target there
Is your genius
La". replied Well you cannot say
I endo ved you with thal
aatan Terrified
There Is as great genius dIsplayed In
advertising as tn tbe blgber brancb••
of liter Iture No problem daunts tbe
modeM! Id erUslng man.
In the wludow of n little book store
In ElglJtb 1 \ coue New York WBS re­
ce tl) benl ed !I glent pile or Bibles
.au 1 ked '(! Y low Never berore "ere
Bib os otl'elCd at sucb a bargain and
110 e th.m 1111 10 big letters was the
Ins rlpUol
/
rests upon the unbIased jlld,c,ar\
and a Judge parllal to prOblbltlon
nllght be as harmful to the cause as
a juage bIased to the hquor 111ter
ests
PERRY NOT GUILTY
Did Not Write the Black Hand
Politics.in Rllingham
MR EDITOR From what I see
111 the papels pohtlcs" gett ng I ot
111 Georgm Hoke S 11th IS the
best governor the state has ha j SlIlce
the war but of course he has some
OPPOSItIon Au officer who does
IllS duty IS sure to lilt so nebod)
So It IS 111 rehglOn A preacher
who preaches the plalll truth IS
syre to raIse Ihe dander of the
WIcked If he don tIlls preacll1ug
IS no good ThIS IS accordlllg to
the bIble for It says Woe unto
you when all lIIen shall speak well
of you If the governor or an)
other offiCIal endea, ors to enforce
the law he lIIay expect to hear the
lilt ones howl
1 hIS the F,rst congreSSional dIS
tnct IS stIli In a muddle It IS a
Pity \\e can t gIve all the candIdates
a term 111 congress for they seem
so anxIOUS to serve the nation
I haye read Overstreet s platform
and It IS a good one and If he IS
elected I beheve he would make a
good record for there \\ as no better
111 the legIslature tha he vas
SI eppard too }Jas au excellenl plat
for n and no doubt about h s I ak
IIIg a good cOllgressman I have
knoll n Walter Sheppard from a
boy a Id he calle of good stock on
both s des-as good as there IS In
GeorgIa He IS posted and a good
debater He s fa r b It firn I IllS
dealings II h ch "as abu1cl tly
shown III the dead lock
years ago He
race over al d cou It the popular
vote he also proposed to I 1\ estl
gate the run or that 0 Ie or the
other had electIOneered \Ith lIonc,
or \\ h ske) and drop the 0 Ie fonnd
gUIlty of tIllS tnck so tl,. papers
stated and It ,\ as not clellled
Ed"ardsls shrewd He saw how
he could get 111 as he had a brotl er
011 the Shepp.rd SIde and I e "as
'(ftually elected by that vote and
It IS saId that he pronllsed If the)
would let hlln n that way he lIould
not run agaIn He shows shrewd
ness also by wntlng out speecJH s
and scndtng them out and f1oodll1g
the mall boxes WIth them at the
expellse of the government Over
street says If he Is e ected he Will
Letter to Judge Speer
SA' ANNAB March
Perry cl arged 11th 'Hltl g a
Black Hand letter to )1 dge
Enlor) Speer \\ II be released fro n
custody tomorrow seems sllre
DIStrict Attornc) Akerman IS ex
pected to reach here tomon ow aI d
'\Ith h s commg the case agamst
Perr) WIll probabl) be dropped
The hand" nllng experts stIli
feel sllre that Perry k lOWS some
tlllllg about the letter bllt are sllre
that he dId not wnte or make the
black hand ImpressIon upon It
However not the shghtest eVIdence
has been found to hold hl1n UPOl
It IS rUll10red that a uegro no" 111
New York formerly a reSIdent of
Savannah may be brought IIItO the
case tomorrow beca lise of letters
wntten to hllll b) Perry se\eral
days ago
What M ght Have Seen
LOld nosel ell In an alltlress nt Olas
go v unl\ersltj some )car:J ago gnve ut
tor nee to tI e following interesting
speculnUo I
EIad tbe elder Pitt wben be became
primo n Inlster not left tbe house of
commons be could doubtless hS1'e io
dllce<\ Georre III to listen to reason
Introduced American representation
Into palllnment and pre••ned tbe tblr
teen colonies to England Tbe new
blood of A III rica would bave burst the
old vessels of tbe constitution and pro
,Ided n self adjuotlng system ot repre
...ntalloa 1 hare would ba' e been no
war of separation no war ot 1812 and
nnally wben the Americana became a
majority tbe emptre would perhaps
ba, e mo�ed oolemnly acroo. tbe At
Inntle nnd Britain become a bl8torlc
sbllne tbe European outpost of tbe
empire SpeCial Offer for a Limited Time Only
The SemI WeekI)
BUllOCH 1IMES
Anlncr�
of one .��� IPer Month
Th. Roman Forum
Tbe Foru Romalnw tbe first tbat
wus erected In Home sened equallr
tor tbe pnrposes of trnde and all pub
IIc moetlngs u. well a. for tbe ndmln
Istra tlo of Justice by the cons lis nn I
ott or Rornon lUaglstrates I ater on
hen tI c fora U lwbered serne eight
CCII or twe ty they ".re dl,lded Into
two clnsses sOlUe for publlc meet uS's
nud lbe proceedings of tbe law courts
and oU el'S for the arlOlla require
mcnts ot t tde The Rowan forum
corresponded to the agora or market
Ilnce ot tl (' GIleel s und no Roman
cltJ as viti out tbls Important center
or judlelII lolltlcal nnd commercial
life -No v Io k American
Both the abO\ e and hlo an
S'IelS III the SemI vVeekly
Jolt/nat s $500 lUlssmg'lold
contest fOI $1 25 � I
Th,s bank receIves depOSIts by
mnll from all sectIOns of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
pounded tWIce a yenr
By th s method you can depOSIt
and w thdrnw qUickly safely and
conven enUy and have the benefit of
the securtty afforded by the large
����b��� and finanCIal strength of
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 496
Compounded
TWIce a Yeal"
'
•
I�
\ DepOSits are received many
amount from one dollar up and maybe WIthdrawn whenever deSIred
Wrtte for booklet free
Hum I at on
I tell ) ou sir kissIng tbe b09d tba I
smite" .) ou Is nothing to what I saw iu
tbe hotel tbr. mornIng
� Itat 'as thnt?
Tbe porter blacking tbe
hnd kicked blm lost nlgbt
Telegrapb
-----�
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
s cheap enough tor temporary
roofs and good enough for per
manent roofs Takes same nsur
On market for
JACKSONHLLE Fla Apnl 3-
Thomas E Watson spent today lD
JacksonvIlle and the first news of
bls llOUl1natlOn as the popuhst can
Idate for the preSidency was car
�,ed
to h 111 by an ASSOCiated Press
Art
Was tbat picture you just sold Q
genulo. work of art?
No ans"ered tbe denier but tbe
star) I told about It was -Wasblnl
ton Star JONES & KENNEDY
Statesboro Ga
